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Abstract
Syringe services programs (SSPs) are essential to preventing injection drug use-related infections and overdose death 
among people who use drugs (PWUD). The novel coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic initially impeded SSPs’ operations. 
To effectively support these programs, information is needed regarding SSPs’ experiences adapting their services and the 
challenges posed by COVID-19. We conducted qualitative interviews with leadership and staff from a sample of 31 U.S. 
SSPs. Respondents discussed urgent concerns including reduced reach of services, suspended HIV/hepatitis C testing, high 
COVID-19 risk among PWUD, and negative impacts of isolation on overdose and mental health. They also noted oppor-
tunities to improve future services for PWUD, including shifting to evidence-based distribution practices and maintaining 
regulatory changes that increased access to opioid use disorder medications post-pandemic. Findings can inform efforts 
to support SSPs in restoring and expanding services, and provide insight into SSPs’ role in engaging PWUD during the 
COVID-19 response and future emergencies.
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Resumen
Los programas de servicios de jeringas (reconocido como SSP en inglés) son esenciales para prevenir las infecciones relacio-
nadas con el consumo de drogas inyectables y la muerte por sobredosis entre las personas que consumen drogas (reconocidos 
como PWUD en ingles). La nueva pandemia del coronavirus (COVID-19) inicialmente impidió las operaciones de los SSP. 
Para apoyar eficazmente estos programas, se necesita información sobre las experiencias de los SSP que adaptan sus servi-
cios y los desafíos que plantea COVID-19. Realizamos entrevistas cualitativas con el liderazgo y el personal de una muestra 
de 31 SSPs de EE.UU. Los encuestados discutieron las preocupaciones urgentes, incluyendo la reducción del alcance de 
los servicios, la suspensión de las pruebas de VIH/hepatitis C, el alto riesgo de COVID-19 entre la PWUD, y los impactos 
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negativos del aislamiento en las sobredosis y la salud mental. También identificaron las oportunidades de mejorar los ser-
vicios futuros para las PWUD, incluyendo el cambio a prácticas de distribución basadas en evidencias y el mantenimiento 
de cambios regulatorios que aumentaran el acceso a medicamentos para el trastorno por consumo de opiáceos después de 
la pandemia. La información que se encontró en este estudio se puede utilizar junto los esfuerzos para apoyar a los SSP en 
la restauración y expansión de los servicios, y proporcionar información sobre el papel de los SSP en la participación de 
PWUD durante la respuesta covid-19 futuras emergencias.

Introduction

The novel coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic exacerbated 
multiple existing public health concerns and has signifi-
cantly impacted people who use drugs (PWUD). Health 
leaders have called attention to the likelihood that isola-
tion and psychosocial consequences of the pandemic may 
increase substance use, and that decreased access to sub-
stance use disorder (SUD) treatment and harm reduction 
services may increase transmission of drug use-related 
infections and worsen the overdose crisis [1–3]. Provisional 
data from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention [4, 
5], emergency department records [6, 7], and media reports 
from over 40 U.S. states [8] suggest that overdose deaths 
have risen sharply during the pandemic.

Syringe services programs (SSPs) were established to pre-
vent HIV transmission by distributing safe injection drug use 
equipment [9], and research has demonstrated SSPs’ effective-
ness in preventing transmission of HIV and other blood-borne 
pathogens [10]. Their role has expanded to include delivery 
of multiple treatment and harm reduction services, including 
testing and treatment for HIV and hepatitis C virus (HCV) 
[11], distribution of naloxone and fentanyl test strips to pre-
vent overdose death [12, 13], harm reduction services for non-
injection drug use (e.g., safe smoking equipment) [14], and 
provision of medication for opioid use disorder (MOUD) [15, 
16]. SSPs may also advocate to decrease substance use-related 
stigma and increase the wellbeing of PWUD through com-
munity education and policy change [17, 18].

Two assessments of U.S. SSP services conducted early 
in the COVID-19 pandemic found that many programs 
had closed, and those that remained open had significantly 
reduced their services [19, 20]. A recently published quali-
tative study of representatives from 18 SSPs enrolled in a 
randomized controlled trial testing naloxone distribution 
practices found that these programs had demonstrated 
resilience and developed innovative strategies to continue 
operating during the pandemic [21]. Additional information 
about service adaptations from a broad sample of SSPs is 
needed to effectively support these programs in continuing 
to provide life-saving services, as well as to inform SSPs’ 
role in the pandemic response among a population that 
may be at particularly high risk for contracting and expe-
riencing hospitalization and/or death from COVID-19 [22] 
and in preparing for future emergencies. We conducted 

semi-structured qualitative interviews with leadership and 
staff from a sample of U.S. SSPs to understand: 1) SSP staff 
and leadership’s understanding of and reaction to COVID-
19-related rules and guidelines enacted in their community, 
2) strategies employed to implement safety precautions and 
associated barriers, 3) perceptions of the pandemic’s impact 
on SSP services and other impacts on PWUD, and 4) per-
spectives regarding how the pandemic created opportunities 
to improve services for PWUD in the future.

Methods

Study sample and recruitment

The sample included four SSPs located in cities with high 
COVID-19 infection rates early in the pandemic that were 
purposively sampled for our initial rapid assessment [19], plus 
an additional sample of randomly selected SSPs. As it was not 
feasible to recruit all U.S. SSPs, stratified random sampling 
was used an as efficient means of selecting a geographically-
diverse sample from a large pool of SSPs whose perspec-
tives were considered equally valuable to this analysis, not 
as a means of achieving generalizability. The sampling frame 
included all known U.S. SSPs in the North American Syringe 
Exchange Network (NASEN) directory as of February 2020 
(i.e., prior to any COVID-19-related changes or closures; 
N = 333). A random sample of 50 SSPs was drawn from the 
directory, stratified by Census Bureau-designated regions. 
SSPs within each region were assigned a random number. 
The 12 SSPs with the smallest randomly-assigned numbers in 
the Northeast, South, and West and 13 SSPs with the smallest 
randomly-assigned numbers in the Midwest were selected; 
due to the small number of SSPs in U.S. territories, one SSP 
with the smallest randomly-assigned number was selected in 
this region. We sent an initial recruitment email to all selected 
SSPs. A follow-up email was sent one week later, and SSPs 
were called (if a telephone number was available) or sent a 
final email one week after the first follow-up. Any SSP staff 
or leadership who responded were eligible to participate. To 
avoid confusion with SSP participants (i.e., people who use 
SSP services), we refer to people who participated in inter-
views as “respondents.” The protocol was reviewed by the 
University of Washington Institutional Review Board, which 
determined that the study was not human subjects research.
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Data collection

Semi-structured interviews were conducted remotely from 
4/2/2020 to 6/25/2020 (4 in April, 15 in May, 12 in June) by 
four interviewers knowledgeable about SSP services (MAC, 
AMJ, NDF, SNG). A semi-structured interview guide 
(Appendix A) was developed based on expert knowledge and 
our initial rapid assessment [19]. Respondents provided their 
program’s name, location and affiliation, estimated number 
of syringes distributed annually, and their role. Open-ended 
questions assessed current state/local COVID-19-related 
rules/guidelines, decision-making processes, changes to 
services, respondents’ concerns, and potential opportuni-
ties to improve services. Interviews were conducted over 
videoconferencing software (n = 27) or telephone (n = 4). 
Respondents received a $50 Visa e-gift card.

Data analysis

All interviews were recorded and transcribed verbatim. One 
interview was conducted in Spanish, and the transcript was 
translated into English. Transcripts were analyzed using a 
Rapid Assessment Process (RAP) [23], an intensive, itera-
tive process that allows for rapid assessment of qualitative 
data in time-sensitive program evaluation contexts [24, 25]. 
RAP methods are more efficient than traditional qualitative 
methods and produce similar findings; one study comparing 
results from thematic analyses and RAP analyses indepen-
dently conducted using the same qualitative data found that 
results from RAP methods had approximately 80% overlap 
with results from thematic analyses [26]. Therefore, RAP 
methods were used in order to communicate actionable 
results to SSPs quickly. Data from each transcript were dis-
tilled into a summary in which the respondent’s answers and 
illustrative quotations were organized into themes based on 
a template. Themes were developed a priori based on the 
interview guide and emergent themes were added to the tran-
script summary template during analysis; a priori vs. emer-
gent themes are listed in Appendix B. The template included 
definitions and examples and was updated by consensus of 
the analytic team as themes emerged throughout analysis, 
functioning as a standardized codebook.

Transcripts were summarized using the template by three 
analysts with experience in qualitative data analysis and sub-
stance use and/or HIV research (MCF, EWS, MAC). Templates 
were iteratively reviewed by analysts and qualitative leads with 
expertise in qualitative research and rapid assessment methods 
(EJA, ECW) who resolved discrepancies as needed. Thirty-
five percent of transcripts were independently summarized 
using the template by two analysts, and when clear consensus 
around themes had been reached remaining transcripts were 
each summarized by one analyst. Data from the individual tran-
script summaries were placed into a single matrix (displaying 

data within each theme across each interview); qualitative leads 
developed a detailed summary of themes and sub-themes which 
was reviewed by the entire investigative team to check conclu-
sions against the data and identify key implications of results. A 
summary of findings was presented to respondents to check for 
accuracy. Respondents reported that the summary accurately 
reflected their experiences; one minor point of clarification was 
added to the findings.

Results

Thirty-one respondents were interviewed. SSPs varied 
widely in scale, ranging from 1400 to 4 million estimated 
syringes distributed annually. SSP and respondent charac-
teristics are described in Table 1. Most respondents (71%) 
directly provided services to SSP participants (19 program 
coordinators/managers, 3 nurses), and 29% were in higher-
level leadership positions (8 high-level administrators and 
1 state-level leader).

Context and process for adapting services 
in response to COVID‑19

Respondents described COVID-19-related rules/guide-
lines and processes for making decisions and implementing 
changes. Some discussed how community support or lack 
thereof impacted SSPs’ ability to adapt.

The manner in which SSPs were designated 
essential services impacted closures

Most respondents described their city or state as hav-
ing “shut down” and/or enacted “stay-at-home orders,” 
and were in various phases of reopening at the time of 
the interview. Nine SSPs had closed temporarily while 
awaiting essential service designation and/or determining 
how to adapt services; closures lasted 2–7 weeks (most 
lasted ~ 2 weeks). One SSP was still closed at the time 
of the interview. The manner in which SSPs were desig-
nated essential services (i.e., allowed to operate during a 
shut-down) by state/local government or the organization 
under which they operated impacted whether and for how 
long they closed entirely, which had immediate implica-
tions for the health and safety of participants. SSPs who 
received clear, rapid essential service designation gener-
ally had short closures or avoided closing, whereas some 
SSPs that had to seek out this designation and/or make the 
case for being essential had longer closures. Alternately, 
some SSPs decided they were essential based on their 
own interpretation and avoided longer closures. Health 
department-affiliated SSPs mostly received clear essential 
service designation, though some had to request this. SSPs 
that were nonprofit/community-based organizations had a 
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wider range of experiences ranging from receiving clear 
communication, to seeking out designation, to continuing 
operations without formal designation.

“We actually started advocating right away why we 
should not be shut down…we had to go back to our 
executive director and really advocate for our pro-
gram. We wrote 10 pages of protocols for her to feel 
comfortable with us reopening. So, we had to push 
pretty hard for that.” (Respondent 3, program coordi-
nator/manager, urban, South)
“I never really got any sort of in black and white ‘you 
are essential,’…We just kind of assumed we were 
essential, and all our staff were.” (Respondent 4, pro-
gram coordinator/manager, rural, Northeast)

Decision‑making around service adaptation often 
happened rapidly and internally

Decisions regarding service adaptation happened rapidly 
and typically involved internal decision-making among pro-
gram leadership and staff. Some programs needed to obtain 

external approvals before implementing changes and some-
times encountered resistance. Whether SSPs had to obtain 
external approval did not depend on health department affili-
ation—some with formal affiliations had to obtain approvals 
from the health department while others did not, while some 
nonprofit/community-based organizations had to obtain for-
mal approvals from their director or board while others did 
not. Internal decision-making facilitated programs’ ability to 
respond quickly and adjust their approach as needed, how-
ever some respondents felt the lack of a clear plan was chal-
lenging to navigate.

“…the folks like way above us, have no idea what we 
do, or how we do what we do…So, in terms of the deci-
sions on how to sort of set things up and do things, it 
was really…a daily or weekly like, ‘Okay, so we’re 
going to try this today,’…or you know, ‘This just 
popped up that we didn’t even consider as a thing or 
an issue. So now we need to figure out how we’re going 
to deal with that.’” (Respondent 5, program coordina-
tor/manager, urban, West)

Community support or lack thereof impacted 
the ability of some SSPs to adapt

For some SSPs, COVID-19 adaptations were facilitated by 
community support or hindered by lack of support. Some 
programs received community donations of money, masks, 
and sanitizer. However, two respondents described how their 
community created barriers to using outdoor space to adapt 
services, which may have been related to stigmatization of 
PWUD. One described how “extremely hateful” neighbors 
led them to try to keep participants from waiting outside 
and described this as a barrier to implementing COVID-19 
screening (Respondent 9, high-level administrator, urban, 
West), and another described how property management 
required them to move back inside after they had starting 
providing services outside (Respondent 2, nurse, urban, 
West). As community support was an emergent theme that 
was not specifically asked about by interviewers, not all 
respondents discussed it (Appendix B).

Implementation of COVID‑19 precautions 
and changes made to SSP services

Precautions to prevent COVID-19 transmission included 
social distancing measures, use of personal protective 
equipment (PPE) and sanitization supplies, and, in some 
programs, screening participants for COVID-19 symptoms 
(Table 2). Some also provided COVID-19-related informa-
tion or linkage to testing.

Table 1  Characteristics of SSPs and respondents (N = 31)a

a Though some respondents discussed activities at more than one 
SSP site with which they were affiliated, this table describes the SSP 
site through which they were contacted during recruitment. Data on 
SSP characteristics were collected from the NASEN directory and/or 
respondent interviews

N %

Geographic region
 Northeast 8 26
 Midwest 9 29
 South 5 16
 West 8 26
 U.S. Territories 1 3

Urbanicity/rurality
 Urban 24 77
 Rural 7 23

SSP type
 Health department-operated 8 26
 Nonprofit/community-based organization 23 74

Distribution model (pre-COVID)
 Needs-based 13 42
 Other 18 58

Respondent role
 Program coordinator/manager 19 61
 High-level administrator (e.g. executive director, 

president)
8 26

 Nurse 3 10
 State-level leader 1 3
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SSPs used multiple strategies to promote social 
distancing

Most fixed-site SSPs (i.e., operating in one specific loca-
tion) had a social distancing protocol. Many used physical 
cues to encourage distancing (e.g., tape, cones or signs 
marking six feet of distance) and had participants wait 
outside before coming in one or a few at a time; some 
conducted all distribution and returns outside or passed 
supplies through a window. Some respondents expressed 
concern that outdoor/partially outdoor models would not 
be sustainable in harsher weather. Contact was reduced 
by having outdoor sharps containers for returns, and/or 
having staff set down supplies and move away before par-
ticipants picked them up. These measures shortened the 
time spent with each participant and created new demands 
on staff (e.g. monitoring participant entry/exit). Distancing 
was sometimes difficult to enforce if participants forgot or 
wanted to socialize.

Several programs transitioned to or increased mobile/
delivery services (i.e., providing services from a mobile 
location such as a van, and/or making individualized deliv-
eries) to support distancing; some already used all-mobile/

delivery models. Distancing protocols for these models 
were somewhat less formal—staff no longer had partici-
pants enter vans and encouraged distancing, and a few did 
“no-contact” deliveries (i.e., leaving supplies in specified 
locations).

Use of PPE and sanitization supplies was impacted 
by availability and perceptions of guidelines

SSP staff routinely wore face coverings; a few programs had 
surgical or N95 masks, while many used cloth masks. Many 
SSPs had staff wear gloves, and a few wore face shields or 
medical gowns. Many also used hand sanitizer and sanitizing 
wipes to clean surfaces. Some SSPs provided face masks, 
gloves and/or sanitization supplies to participants, however 
many did not have enough supplies available to do this. 
Some SSPs required participants to use PPE and/or sani-
tizer when receiving services, others encouraged but did not 
require use. A few respondents discussed how inconsistency 
in national guidelines resulted in uncertainty and confusion 
about mask-wearing, and described educating participants 
about the importance of mask-wearing.

Table 2  New COVID-19-related practices and changes to existing SSP delivery models/services

Practices/changes described by respondents

New COVID-19-related practices Physical markers and reminders to encourage social distancing
Limiting the number of participants allowed in a space at one time
“No-contact” exchange/service delivery
Use of PPE (e.g., masks) and sanitization
Screening participants for COVID-19 symptoms
Providing COVID-19-related information and/or linkage to testing

Changes to physical space or model Moving fixed-site models all or partially outdoors
Switching to or increasing mobile/delivery models

Changes to supplies distributed Increasing number of syringes distributed per participant to reduce in-person contact
Increasing amount of other supplies distributed (e.g., naloxone, fentanyl testing strips)
Moving from one-for-one exchange to needs-based model
Encouraging more secondary distribution
Pre-packaging supplies to speed up interactions

Changes to operational capacity Decrease in staff due to safety concerns, resource cuts, or reassignment due to COVID-19
Decrease in volunteers, students and/or interns due to safety concerns and/or personal reasons
Decrease in hours of operation due to limited staff
Increase in hours of operation through expanded mobile/delivery services

Changes to HIV and HCV testing Stopping HIV and HCV testing due to safety concerns and/or loss of testing supplies
Switching to self-administered/at-home HIV testing

Changes to substance use disorder treatment 
linkage

Treatment program staff no longer present at SSP
Shortening time spent discussing treatment with interested participants
Navigating new regulatory policies around medication treatment for opioid use disorder

Changes to other services Stopping other services due to safety concerns (e.g., wound care, health education classes)
Adding other services (e.g., providing food/essentials, mailing address for stimulus check)
Stopping street outreach; some SSPs increased outreach through mobile/delivery efforts
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“The uptake of face covering wearing among the gen-
eral public is not super high here, so it’s kind of like 
fighting against a head wind to get folks to understand, 
yeah, there are a lot of people who are making bad 
decisions for their health right now and we don’t want 
you to be one of those people.” (Respondent 28, pro-
gram coordinator/manager, urban, West)

The availability of PPE and sanitization supplies varied; 
some respondents reported having adequate supplies and 
others reported having difficulty finding supplies. Some 
SSPs received PPE through their affiliation with health 
departments but noted health departments were prioritized 
below other entities (e.g., hospitals) for PPE receipt. SSPs 
also received supply donations and/or used masks made by 
staff/volunteers. While no respondents reported that lack of 
supplies resulted in stoppage of service provision, SSP staff 
sometimes reused PPE, used makeshift PPE (e.g., tying a 
bandana around their face) or went without sanitization sup-
plies when none were available.

Screening for COVID‑19 varied across SSPs, 
and respondents described multiple barriers 
to screening

About one-third of respondents reported that formal COVID-
19 screening was currently being conducted at their SSPs, 
and several reported having discontinued screening. Screen-
ing practices included asking about symptom checklists and/
or checking temperature. Screening was sometimes conducted 
inconsistently, e.g., only for participants requesting referral to 
clinical services. Some programs informally asked participants 
if they had been feeling sick. Though most respondents did 
not describe a protocol for positive screens, a few said these 
participants would be offered/referred to COVID-19 testing 
and/or have supplies brought to them outside; one reported 
they would do “no-contact” mobile delivery.

Respondents described several barriers to implementing 
screening. Taking time to screen was challenging in the con-
text of trying to serve participants quickly to reduce COVID-
19 transmission risk. Some felt screening was not effective 
because respiratory symptoms are common in this population 
due to prevalence of smoking and chronic illness, because 
symptoms may take time to appear after infection, and/or 
because some COVID-19 cases are asymptomatic. Some felt 
a positive screen would not change service provision and was 
therefore not worth doing.

“We were [screening] in the beginning and then we just 
sort of stopped because…it was just like we’re trying to 
make it really fast, and that’s already kind of a known 
entity, right? So, our folks are mostly gonna come [to 

the SSP] anyway.” (Respondent 3, program coordinator/
manager, urban, South)

A few respondents saw screening as conflicting with their 
approach to service delivery, expressing concern about treating 
participants “like they’re damaged in any way” (Respondent 
17, high-level administrator, urban, South) or “invad[ing] on 
their self-determination” (Respondent 24, program coordina-
tor/manager, urban, South). One described how screening felt 
incompatible with their role as a peer of SSP participants.

“We don’t really have any like, ‘we’re gonna take your 
temperature, we’re gonna screen you,’ like that. I’m 
really a peer…I have a lot of experience, I’m a former 
injection drug user, but it really gets into some weird 
areas where somebody with my lack of credentials starts 
taking people’s temperature and it gets a little clinical.” 
(Respondent 4, program coordinator/manager, rural, 
Northeast)

Some SSPs provided additional COVID‑19‑related 
information or linkage to testing

Some SSPs provided COVID-19-related information to par-
ticipants, including strategies to avoid transmission and safer 
drug use during the pandemic. Respondents pointed out that 
SSPs are a trusted source of health information among their 
participants. Some SSPs provided information about testing 
locations, and a few offered tests in partnership with a health 
department or clinic.

Changes were made to existing delivery models 
and services to accommodate COVID‑19‑related 
precautions

Implementation of COVID-19-related practices was accom-
panied by several changes to SSPs’ existing services, includ-
ing changes to the physical space or delivery model, supplies 
distributed, operational capacity, HIV/HCV testing, SUD 
treatment linkage, and other services (Table 2). Of note, sev-
eral respondents reported reductions in staff/volunteers due 
to individuals’ concerns about transmission, resource cuts, 
and reassignment of staff due to COVID-19. In some cases, 
this resulted in reduced hours of operation.

Concerns about the pandemic’s impact on SSP 
services and the wellbeing of PWUD

Respondents discussed their concerns related to the pan-
demic’s impact on SSP services and the broader wellbeing 
of PWUD (Fig. 1).
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Fewer PWUD may be accessing supplies to prevent 
transmission of drug use‑related infections 
and overdose death

Respondents had mixed perceptions of whether their SSP 
was reaching fewer, more, or the same number of par-
ticipants compared to before the pandemic. However, 
some were concerned about the impact of reduced hours, 
decreased outreach efforts, and having lost contact with 
some participants while closed. A few had heard reports of 
increased syringe sharing. Further, some noted the difficulty 
of measuring how reach had been impacted, and some per-
ceived their numbers had increased due to other SSPs clos-
ing making it challenging to understand impact on overall 
community reach. Some expressed concerns about having 
adequate funding to continue reliably providing services in 
the future.

“We are hearing about massive amounts of syringe 
sharing…from participants, they’re saying it feels like 
the ‘90s again. So, we’re expecting spikes in HIV and 
spikes in hepatitis C, and at the same time worrying 
and preparing for budget cuts for those programs…So, 
we might really be going back in time, which is hor-
rific.” (Respondent 8, high-level administrator, urban, 
Northeast)

Suspended HIV and HCV testing at SSPs may lead 
to decreased diagnosis

Nearly all SSPs that had been providing HIV/HCV testing 
had stopped due to the pandemic. Reasons for this included 

concern about COVID-19 transmission, lack of time and 
staff to conduct testing, and sudden unavailability of test-
ing supplies. Some SSPs had received explicit mandates to 
stop testing from outside entities (e.g., health departments). 
Many SSPs hoped to restore testing, a few were still provid-
ing testing with increased distancing and PPE precautions, 
and a few had implemented or were planning to implement 
self-administered or take-home testing. Some expressed con-
cern that lack of HIV/HCV testing would lead to decreased 
diagnosis among PWUD.

“I think the biggest thing is, so, we haven’t been able 
to access testing and provide testing…our numbers 
have consistently been like 1/3 of the people we test 
are hep C positive. So that is an entire population of 
people we’re missing now.” (Respondent 26, program 
coordinator/manager, urban, Midwest)

COVID‑19 has created barriers to linking interested 
SSP participants to SUD treatment

Many SSPs were still asking participants about interest in 
SUD treatment and/or linking them to treatment through 
referrals or integrated services. However, some respondents 
discussed how distancing precautions have reduced time 
available to discuss treatment with participants.

“Case managers do follow up with phone calls…but 
it’s hard to promote services when you really don’t get 
the chance to sit down with clients and talk for how-
ever long they need to talk about resources they need, 
about medication-assisted treatment.” (Respondent 1, 
nurse, rural, West)

Fig. 1  Respondents’ concerns 
and perspectives on opportuni-
ties to improve future services 
for PWUD
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Additionally, some SSPs that previously had staff from 
treatment programs on site to facilitate linkage no longer 
had that resource, and some perceived that many treatment 
programs were not open or not taking new patients due to 
COVID-19.

Social distancing measures may feel dehumanizing 
and limit the role of SSPs as safe spaces 
for participants

Respondents expressed concern that social distancing hin-
dered their ability to emotionally support participants and 
may feel dehumanizing to participants. Several noted that 
SSPs often play an important role in participants’ lives as 
a safe space to spend time and socialize, and that distanc-
ing protocols were limiting this source of support. Some 
said SSP staff were reaching out to participants by telephone 
when possible.

“We’re all about making people feel like they matter 
and that they’re human because the world is telling 
them the opposite, so social distancing was very hard 
for us to implement…we turned all of our distribu-
tion sites from being spaces where people could enter 
to places where people could only access supplies 
through windows.” (Respondent 8, high-level admin-
istrator, urban, Northeast)

PWUD may be at high risk for COVID‑19 and other 
negative impacts of the pandemic

Respondents were concerned that many PWUD have limited 
ability to protect themselves from COVID-19 exposure (par-
ticularly those living in congregate settings), have multiple 
underlying health conditions putting them at risk for more 
severe COVID-19 disease progression, and face multiple bar-
riers to healthcare access including stigmatization and lack 
of insurance. Some worried that many participants did not 
understand the severity of COVID-19.

“I think my biggest concern is that we’re already work-
ing with people who are physically pretty vulnerable…
there’s a lot of skepticism about COVID. People, that 
comes up every session, somebody will say, ‘You know, 
is this thing for real?’” (Respondent 2, nurse, urban, 
West)

Respondents were also concerned about other pandemic 
impacts on PWUD, including the closure of public spaces and 
services, increases in unemployment and homelessness, and 
the impact of isolation on mental health.

Social distancing guidelines may lead to more use 
of drugs while alone, increasing overdose risk

Respondents noted that guidelines promoting social distancing 
may lead to more solitary drug use, which increases overdose 
risk. Some perceived that overdoses had increased during the 
pandemic based on reports from participants and/or available 
data.

“One thing that we always talk about with folks is not 
using alone. And we knew that that was just going to 
be a reality for a lot of folks. So, trying to push out a 
lot of education on how folks can stay as safe as pos-
sible.” (Respondent 16, high-level administrator, urban, 
Northeast)

COVID‑19 may reduce public health and community 
focus on the overdose crisis and harm reduction

Some respondents were concerned about the pandemic 
decreasing focus on responding to the overdose crisis and 
harm reduction services, and that funding would be redirected 
from these efforts.

“My other worry is that…we’ve been operating within 
the opioid crisis and the overdose crisis, and we were 
starting to get a little bit of traction around those issues, 
that everything’s gonna be pretty much wiped away and 
the progress that we’ve had towards…supervised injec-
tion and supervised consumption, which is what we really 
need, is gonna be put on the back burner.” (Respondent 
8, high-level administrator, urban, Northeast)

Potential opportunities to improve SSP and other 
services for PWUD

Respondents also discussed potential opportunities to 
improve future services for PWUD resulting from changes 
made in response to COVID-19 (Fig. 1).

Some programs have shifted to syringe distribution 
practices that may better meet participant needs

While many SSPs already had needs-based syringe distribu-
tion models, some changed from one-for-one to needs-based 
models in response to COVID-19. Some respondents said 
they would eventually return to one-for-one models, and 
some were unsure what would happen after the pandemic. 
Several were concerned they would not have adequate fund-
ing and supplies to keep up current distribution rates. Nev-
ertheless, some noted this was an unexpected opportunity 
to enact their preferred model and better meet participant 
needs in contexts where needs-based models had not been 
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supported. Respondents also noted an increase in secondary 
distribution as a positive impact.

“I know it’s fairly conservative in our area, so I feel 
like we’re just really lucky that we’re able to make [a 
needs-based model] happen…this gives us a chance to 
reestablish with [participants] that we are part of their 
community and we’re here for them.” (Respondent 2, 
nurse, urban, West)

Some SSPs have increased their capacity to provide 
mobile/delivery services, which may increase access

Several SSPs initiated or expanded mobile/delivery services 
in response to COVID-19. Respondents felt that increasing 
capacity to provide these services was a positive impact, and 
some noted this had allowed them to reach new participants. 
Some hoped these services would be sustained post-pan-
demic, and one mentioned that state policies requiring SSPs 
to be designated as either fixed-site or mobile may be changed 
to allow more flexibility, noting the possibility that “the state 
will just find that this has been a very useful and very needed 
way to get syringes to people that need them.” (Respondent 
21, program coordinator/manager, rural, Northeast).

Changes to MOUD regulations have improved access

Respondents described how increased flexibility in MOUD 
regulations has improved access for SSP participants, men-
tioning decreased barriers to buprenorphine (e.g., telephone 
initiations, not requiring urine drug screens), and increased 
take-home doses of methadone. Respondents hoped these 
changes would remain after the pandemic. However, some 
perceived that not all treatment programs were implementing 
new guidelines, e.g., some were “still making people come 
in more frequently and give urine samples” (Respondent 3 
program coordinator/manager, urban, South).

“The barrier is much, much lower for our participants 
to get into [MOUD] programs than it used to be, which 
used to be you had to physically go to a place and 
jump through all these hoops, basically, that made it 
more difficult for our participants to enter those sorts 
of things.” (Respondent 28, program coordinator/man-
ager, urban, West)

Adapting to COVID‑19 demonstrated the essential 
role SSPs play in engaging and providing needed 
services to PWUD during public health emergencies

Respondents felt that by rapidly adapting and continuing to 
provide services during the pandemic, SSPs demonstrated 
their essential nature and commitment to meeting the needs 

of PWUD. Several perceived that continuing services 
strengthened the trust PWUD have in their programs, and 
that participants viewed them as trusted sources of COVID-
19-related information. A few hoped that moving forward, 
SSPs will be recognized as key partners in preparing for and 
responding to public health emergencies in order to engage 
community members who may be at especially high risk.

“SSPs really should be, you know, some of the first 
partners around the table to discuss response, because 
they have such a privileged relationship and rapport 
built with homeless folks, folks experiencing unstable 
housing, people who are participating in sex work…
who are going to be more affected by outbreaks or 
crises like this.” (Respondent 7, state-level leadership, 
urban, South)

Discussion

SSPs rapidly adapted services to continue operating during 
the COVID-19 pandemic in the context of varied state/local 
regulations and processes to obtain essential service desig-
nation. COVID-19-related precautions have been accompa-
nied by several changes to SSPs’ existing services such as 
increasing mobile/delivery models, increasing supplies dis-
tributed per participant, and decreasing additional services 
including suspending HIV/HCV testing. While respondents 
noted opportunities to improve current and future services, 
they had concerns regarding negative impacts of the pan-
demic on SSP services and the overall wellbeing of PWUD. 
Many of these findings, including rapid implementation of 
changes, decreased staff/volunteers, and adoption of evi-
dence-based distribution strategies, align with another recent 
qualitative study of SSPs [21]. Recommendations for health 
departments, policymakers, funders, community leaders, and 
other key stakeholders to support SSPs during and after the 
COVID-19 pandemic are summarized in Fig. 2.

These findings build on our previous assessment [19], 
and highlight needed support for SSPs to prevent the spread 
of COVID-19 as they deliver essential services during the 
pandemic. A consistent supply of PPE and sanitization sup-
plies is needed to protect staff and participants during ser-
vice delivery, and to allow SSPs to better distribute these 
supplies to PWUD, until vaccination rates are sufficiently 
high among PWUD. SSPs are trusted sources of COVID-19 
information among many PWUD and could be important 
venues for COVID-19 vaccine distribution in this popula-
tion. SSPs should be involved in vaccine distribution plan-
ning to determine the feasibility and acceptability of vaccine 
distribution to participants and to address potential concerns.

SSPs should also be involved in future emergency plan-
ning given their engagement with a population that may be 
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particularly at-risk during pandemics and other emergen-
cies. As SSPs provide essential, life-saving services for 
PWUD, they should be rapidly and clearly designated as 
essential public health infrastructure during emergencies 
to avoid closures. This may require improved communica-
tion with nonprofit/community-based SSPs without formal 
health department affiliations. These findings highlighted the 
importance of SSPs having internal decision-making pro-
cesses to facilitate rapid response and the ability to adjust; 
however, making clear jurisdiction-level guidance for emer-
gencies available to SSPs may aid this process. This guid-
ance can be informed by lessons SSPs are learning during 
the COVID-19 pandemic. The range of SSPs’ responses to 
COVID-19 documented here may inform future research and 
interventions to guide best practices for SSP emergency pre-
paredness and response. For example, our team’s ongoing 
work to support SSPs through evaluation and technical assis-
tance has been directly informed by these findings.

Some SSPs may transform current adaptations into 
improved future services. Those that have switched from 
one-for-one to needs-based distribution models and/or 
increased secondary distribution—recommended best 
practices to increase adequate syringe coverage [27, 28]—
may demonstrate to community leaders, funders or other 
decision-makers that these practices should be permanently 
implemented, and efforts to maintain evidence-based prac-
tices should be supported by these stakeholders. However, 
some respondents felt these models would not be sustain-
able given their current resources, so increased financial sup-
port will likely be needed. Additionally, some programs are 
building their capacity to provide mobile/delivery services 
which may increase access for populations at increased risk 
[29].

Respondents discussed several concerns with seri-
ous implications for the health of PWUD, including 
expected increases in blood-borne pathogen transmission 

and overdose. To combat these multiple health crises, 
it is essential that SSPs be supported in their efforts to 
restore services to pre-COVID levels, and to expand their 
services to meet the needs of PWUD. This will require 
adequate funding to support increased supply distribution 
per participant and could also include support for outreach 
strategies to reach PWUD not currently connected to SSP 
services. Additionally, it is necessary to restore HIV/HCV 
testing services in these populations, which may involve 
expanding self-administered/take-home testing and/or 
supporting SSPs in implementing safety protocols for 
in-person testing. Respondents also raised concerns that 
SSPs’ role as a safe space for PWUD to spend time and 
receive social/emotional support had been substantially 
reduced. Innovative strategies could be developed for 
SSPs to maintain connection with participants during the 
pandemic, such as setting up safe outdoor gatherings for 
participants and staff. Finally, in the wake of a worsening 
overdose crisis [4, 6–8, 30], SSPs must be supported in 
increasing naloxone distribution, and in continued pro-
vision of/linkage to opioid agonist medications, which 
reduce overdose risk for people with OUD [31, 32]. This 
should include maintaining regulatory changes that have 
increased access to buprenorphine and methadone among 
SSP participants. Expansion of services and an expanded 
role for SSPs (e.g., involvement in vaccine distribution and 
future emergency response planning) will likely require 
increasing the SSP staff/volunteer workforce, which sev-
eral respondents reported has decreased due to individual’s 
concerns about transmission and resource cuts. Therefore, 
both increased financial investment in SSPs and prioritiza-
tion of staff/volunteer safety are needed.

This study has limitations. The sample may not be gen-
eralizable to all U.S. SSPs. Notably, although SSPs that 
had closed and not reopened at the time of recruitment 
were eligible to be included in the sample, they may have 

Fig. 2  Recommendations to 
support SSPs during and after 
the COVID-19 pandemic
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been less likely to respond. Efforts to support SSPs that 
have not reopened, and to understand their barriers to reo-
pening, are needed. These data were collected relatively 
early in the pandemic, and therefore the context, avail-
able resources, and strategies employed by SSPs may have 
changed following data collection. Additionally, responses 
may have been impacted by the specific date of the inter-
view within the study period (e.g., April vs. June) and 
the modality that was available to the interviewee (vide-
oconferencing software vs. telephone). Overall, these 
interviews provide insight into a pivotal moment for SSPs 
as they first adapted services in response the pandemic, 
and assessment is underway to understand ongoing service 
provision.

Future research should examine differences across 
region, urban/rural location, and organizational charac-
teristics in COVID-19-related changes to SSP services 
and associated impacts. Research should also seek to 
further understand the impact of community support or 
lack thereof on SSPs’ operations and ability to respond to 
emergencies, as well as the personal experiences of SSP 
staff/volunteers in order to better support this workforce. 
Finally, this study was limited to perspectives of SSP lead-
ership/staff. A recent qualitative study found that PWUD 
in rural Oregon made several suggestions for SSPs that 
align with those reported here, including needs-based dis-
tribution, increasing mobile/delivery services, and increas-
ing secondary exchange [33]. Future studies should con-
tinue to examine the perspectives of PWUD, which are 
essential to improving services and adequately meeting the 
needs of PWUD during and after the pandemic.

Conclusions

Qualitative interviews with 31 U.S. SSP staff and leader-
ship found that most SSPs rapidly adapted their services 
to continue operations during the COVID-19 pandemic. 
COVID-19-related precautions included social distancing, 
use of PPE and sanitization supplies, and in some programs, 
COVID-19 screening, and these precautions were accompa-
nied by several changes to existing services. Respondents 
discussed some areas of opportunity, including the possi-
bility of maintaining evidence-based best practices (e.g., 
needs-based distribution and mobile/delivery models) after 
the pandemic. However, they also raised important con-
cerns including reduced reach of SSPs, suspended HIV/
HCV testing, barriers to SUD treatment linkage, and the 
pandemic’s impact on PWUD more broadly. These findings 
can inform efforts to better support SSPs in restoring and 
expanding services while protecting staff and participants 
from COVID-19, as well as the potential role of SSPs in 
engaging PWUD during the COVID-19 response and future 

emergencies, efforts that will require financially support-
ing SSPs and prioritizing safety of the SSP workforce. The 
pandemic may be indirectly increasing transmission of drug 
use-related infections and overdose death, thereby posing 
serious, immediate threats to PWUD beyond COVID-19 
itself. Safe restoration and expansion of SSP services and 
continued efforts to combat the overdose crisis must remain 
top public health priorities.
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